Shoregold Golden Retrievers
Puppy Application

Name
Address
City

State

Phone Number

Zip

Email:

How did you learn about us?
What made you choose Shoregold?

Why did you decided to purchase a Golden Retriever?

Do you prefer a Male or Female?

Why?

For what purpose(s) are you purchasing a Golden Retriever? Please circle all
that apply:
Companion
Therapy

Obedience Show
Agility

Field
Hunting
Tracking
Other:

Do you or anyone in your household have special needs?
Have you owned a dog/dogs before:

What breed?

What became of it/them?

When?

Breeding

Did you spay or neuter them?

What age?

Did they ever have a puppy/litter?

What became of it/them?

Have you ever given a dog or animal to another home or to a shelter?
If so, why?

Do you plan to spay/neuter this dog?

Do you have children?

If not, why?

If yes, what are their ages?

Do all family members want a new puppy?

Do you or any household members smoke?

Do any family members have allergies to animals?

Are you aware that Golden retrievers are thick double coated dogs who
shed?

Are you aware there are no food products, supplements, special shampoos,
grooming tools, haircuts or shave that will prevent, lessen or eliminate
shedding?

Are you aware that Golden Retrievers are large-sized sporting dogs
(standard: 55-65 lbs female & 65-75 lbs male) that require plenty of exercise?

Please describe the conditions where your Golden will live
(inside/outside/yard/apartment/etc):

Do you have a securely fenced in yard?

Will your puppy be alone during the day?

If so, how long?

How would you describe your lifestyle, recreation or how you spend your
vacations?

How would the puppy/dog be cared for when you are away?

Who will be primarily responsible for the care and training of the puppy?

If you are not familiar with dog training, are you willing to take this dog
to obedience classes so that the puppy will become an enjoyable companion
and a good canine citizen?

Where will the puppy sleep at night?

Have you ever crate trained a puppy or dog?

Please describe your beliefs about crate training?

How do you describe the ideal Golden Retriever?

Are you willing to maintain contact with your breeder throughout your
puppy’s life?
Please include anything else that will help us place the right puppy with you:

Name, address, phone number of your veterinarian:
(Please contact them and give them permission for me to discuss as referral)

Please list at least two references. Include name, phone number and email:

Are you aware that Golden Retrievers have health concerns (hips, elbows,
eyes, hearts, cancer, etc.) and although we try to produce healthy Golden
retrievers with lovely temperaments, in each case there are environmental
factors beyond the breeder’s control that influence the final outcome in
each Golden?
We hold very high standards to include our dogs in the breeding program.
All our golden retrievers are breed with updated clearances: OFA Hips, Elbows
and thyroid,, CERF Eyes by a veterinary optometrist and Heart’ certified by a
Veterinary Cardiologist.
All of our companion puppies/dogs are sold co-owned with an AKC Limited
Registration and spay/neuter contracts. This means that the dog is
registered with AKC however none of the offspring are eligible for
registration. All dogs with Limited Registration are still eligible to compete
in all AKC events except the Conformation breed ring.

Signature

Date

